South Carolina Cattlemen's Association Annual Conference

presents

Dr. Temple Grandin

on Thursday

& southern forage experts

Drs. Don Ball and Gary Lacefield

on Friday

April 5th-6th, 2018 • T. Ed Garrison Arena, Clemson

Thursday noon to 8 PM   Friday 8:30 AM to 2 PM

Pre-register by March 15, 2018 for reduced rate.

Space is limited to the first 225 registrants.

Registration available at: http://www.sccattle.org/cattlemens-assoc/annual-meeting-registration-registration.html

Registration includes:

Trade Show
Live Demonstrations & Educational Seminars
Social and Buffet Annual Meeting Lunch

For additional information contact: 803-917-1119 or email scbeef@scda.sc.gov

Detach form below and mail with payment to:
P.O. Box 11280, Columbia, SC 29211

Name: ____________________________ Spouse: ____________________________
Company: __________________________ Phone: ____________________________
Address: __________________________ __________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________ Email: __________________________

Please indicate number of registrants for each category:

Early Registration Thurs. & Fri. (prior to Mar. 15)

x (SCCA Member) $60 or $80 (couple) =

x (Non-Member) $90 or $110 (couple) =

x (Student/Youth) $35 =

x 4-H Groups $10 per person =

Early Registration Fri. only (prior to Mar. 15)

x (SCCA Member)$35 or $50 (couple) =

x (Non-Member) $65 or $80 (couple) =

x (Student/Youth) $15 =

x 4-H Groups $10 per person =

After March 15 add $10/ adult registration. = ______

TOTAL DUE SCCA = ______